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PRODUCTION
RECORDS
POLICY
LA BUENAVIDAPROPERTY
OWNERSASSOCIATION,
INC
Effective1 January2012

This RecordsProduction
Policywas approvedby the Boardof Directorsof the La BuenaVida
Property
OwnersAssociation,
Inc.on the 14thdayof September,
2011.
l.

Copiesof Associationrecordswill be availableto all Ownersupon properrequestand
at theirown expense.A properrequest:
a.
b.
c.

ll.

lll.

is sent certifiedmail to the Association's
addressas reflectedin its most recent
management
certificate;
publicaccountant;
is froman Owner,or theOwner'sagent,attorney
or certified
and
therecordsbeingrequested.
contains
sufficient
detailtoidentify

Owners may requestto inspect the books and records or may requestcopies of
specificrecords.
a.

lf theownermakesa requestto inspectthe booksand records,
thentheAssociation
will respondwithin10 businessdays of the request,providing
the datesand times
the recordswill be madeavailable
andthe locationof the records.TheAssociation
andthe ownershallarrangefor a mutually
agreeable
timeto conductthe inspection.
TheAssociation
shallprovidethe ownerwithcopiesof specificdocuments
uponthe
ownerpayingtheAssociation
thecostthereof.

b.

lf an ownermakesa requestfor copiesof specificrecords,andthe Association
can
providethe recordseasilyor with no cost,then the Association
will providethe
recordsto theownerwithin10 business
daysof theowner'srequest.

c.

lf the ownermakesa requestfor copiesof specificrecords,the Association
shall
senda responseletteradvisingon the datethatthe recordswill be madeavailable
(within15 businessdays)and the costthe ownermustpay beforethe recordswill
be provided.Upon payingthe cost to providethe records,the Association
shall
providethe recordsto the owner.

TheAssociationherebyadoptsthe followingscheduleof costs:
COPIES

15centsperside,fora regular
8.5"x 11" page
per
25 cents side,for legalor 11"x 17"page
paper(color,photograph,
Actualcost,for specialty
map,etc.)
$10.00for eachCD or audiocassette
$15.00for eachDVD

LABOR

the
$15.00per hourfor actualtimeto locate,compileand reproduce
if requestis greaterthan50 pagesin length)
records(charged
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OVERHEAD

20o/o
of the totallaborcharge(canonlychargeif requestis greater
than50 pagesin length)

MATERIALS

Actualcostsof labels,boxes,folders,and othersuilpliesused in
producing
for mailingthe records
alongwithpostage
therecords,

The Associationherebyadoptsthe following form of responseto Ownerswho request
to inspectthe Association'sBooksand Records:

RESPO'VSETO REQUESTTO INSPECTASSOC'AT'O/VRECORDS
LA BUENAVIDA PROPERTYOWNERSASSOCIATION,INC

(date)

DearHomeowner:
on-,theAssociationreceivedyourreque8ttoinspectthebooksandrecordsofthe
are availablefor you to inspecton regularbusrness
Association.The booksand records.ofthe Association
days,betweenthe hoursof I a.m.and 5 p.m.,at the officeof Johnson& CateCertifiedPublicAccountants,
locatedat 2602Hwy35 N, Rockport,Texas,7B382.
(phonenumber)to arrangefor a
managerat
Pleasecontactthe Association's
mutuallyagreeabletime for you to come and inspectthe booksand records. Pleasebe advisedthat if you
desirecopiesof specificrecordsduringor afterthe inspection,you must firstpay the assocrafedcostsbefore
the copieswill be providedto you. A scheduleof cosfsis includedwith thisresponse.

Verytrulyyours,
Inc.
LaBuenaVidaPropertyOwnersAssociation,

V.

The Associationherebyadopts the following form of responseto Ownerswho request
copiesof specific records:
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RESPO/VSETO REQUEST FOR ASSOC'A T'ON RECORDS
LA BUENA VIDA PROPERTYOWNERSASSOC'ATION, INC

(date)

DearHomeowner:
On
, the Associationreceivedyour requestfor copiesof specificAssociationrecords.
We are unableto provideyou with the requestedrecordswithin10 busrnessdaysof your request. However,
the requestedrecordswill be availableto you no later than 15 busrnessdaysafterthe dateof thisresponse.
ln orderto obtainthe records,you must firstpay the Associationthe costof providingthe recordsto
you. The estimatedcosf to obtain the recordsyou requesfedis $_
Upon receivingpayment,the
Associationwill mail the requesteddocumentsto you. You may also make payment and pick up the
documentsin personat the officeof Johnson& CateCeftifiedPublicAccountants,locatedat 2602Hwy 35 N,
Rockport,Iexas, 78382.

Verytrulyyours,
LaBuenaVidaPropeftyOwnersAssociation,
lnc.

Vl.

lf the estimatedcost provided to the Owner is more or less than the actual cost of
producingthe documents,the Associationshall, within 30 days after providingthe
records,submitto the ownereitheran invoicefor additionalamountsowedor a refund
of the overagespaid by the Owner.

Vll.

Unlessauthorizedin writingor by court order,the Associationwill not providecopies
of any records that contain the personal information of an owner, including
architectural plans, restriction violations, delinquent assessments, financial
informationand contactinformation(otherthan an owner'saddress);additionally,no
privilegedattorney-client
communications
or attorneywork productdocumentswill be
provided;and no employeeinformation(includingpersonnelfile)will be released.

Vlll.

With regardsto the inspectionof ballots,only personswho tabulateballots under
209.00594
(TPC)may be givenaccessto the ballotscast in an electionor vote.
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CERTIFICATION
hereby
"1,the undersigned,beingthe Presidentof La BuenaVida PropertyOwnersAssociation,"lnc.
Vida
Property
Owners
Buena
majority
of
the
La
certifythat the foregoingResolutionwas adopted by at least a
AssociationBoard of Directors."

Presidentof LBV

THESTATEOF TEXAS
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2011,by Michael
beforeme on the ( D day of September,
This instrument
was acknowledged
Inc.,on behalfof saidAssociation.
Owners'Association,
Zolzky,President
of LBVProperty

DONALAINE
L.WE$TON
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NotaryPubllc

STATEOFT$GS
MyComm.
Exp.January
20,2013
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NotaryPublic,State.ofTexas^
My Commissionexpires' | ' U)-tA) 13

RETURN
TO:
AFTERFILING,
JeanneHunter
Inc.
LBVProperty
Owners'Association,
. 7 Secretary,
\/
2207HWY35 N. SuiteC#286
Rockport,
Texas78382
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